
HIGHLANDERS, ATTENTION

TIhm'o will h( a iiiMting of tiio
1 lighlandors next Monday oven
ing, and all members who can ,

aro requested to bo present.
Important business.

Read the advertisements.

A new time table will go into
effect on the Burlington the first
Sunday in May. There will be
quite a change in the time of
leaving here for the east, as the
local train will make connection
at Red Oak with the fast mail.
Neb. City News.

Three or four weeks ago Mrs.
Steve Colerick set a hen with 15
eggs. Seven of them hatched
out in two weeks and were taken
away. The other eight hatched
out in the usual three weeks.
The eggs that first hatched out
were bought and had evidently
been under a hen for a few days.

Presiding Elder Geo. I. Wright
starts this week for Baltimore,
Maryland, to attend the general
conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church, he being one
of the ministerial delegates from
the Nebraska conference. The
general conference meets every
four years, delegates being pres-
ent from all over the world.

Not many towns the size of
Nemaha have as many attend-
ants at Sunday school as Nema-
ha. Last Sunday there were 103
present at the Methodist Sunday
school and 113 at the Christian
a total of 21G in a town of only
about 450 inhabitants. There
were no special exercises and no
extra efTorts were made to bring
out the scholars.

The new horse on Knapp's
dray wagon evidently got tired
of wearing the hobbles Tuesday
and proceeded to kick himself
loose. He kicked his mate a few
times, and knocked hair, hide
and flesh off one of his own legs.
He started in at the depot, kicked
some more after they got him up
town, and kept on kicking after
they got him in the barn. He is
quite lame and will have a mighty
sore leg for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Bridge,
who moved to Oregon eight
years ago, returned to Nemaha
Tuesday and will visit relatives
and friends for two or three
weeks. Mr. Bridge says he is
well pleased, with Oregon and is
prospering. He recently sold the
farm where lie has been living,
near Orient, but has bought an-

other one in Washington, north
of Vancouver, his postoffice being
Battleground.

Is a Candidate
The Auburn and Lincoln pa-

pers have stated that Col. T. J.
Majors would in all probability be
a candidate for state senator this
fall, and in an interview with
Mr. Majors the first of the week
the Pointer learns that the state-
ment is correct. Mr. Majors will
make a strong race, and we be-
lieve that he will be nominated
and elected. Peru Pointer.

Col. Majors is a man of ability,
experience and wide acquaint-
ance, and no man in Nemaha
county could do more for the
people. The colonel is a worker,
and Nemaha county will be heard
from on the floor of the senate
if he is elected.

Pain, anywhere, can bo quickly
stopped by one of Dr. Shoop's Pink
Pain Tablets. Pain always means co-
ngestionunnatural blood pressure. Dr.
Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets simply coax
congested blood away from pain cen-
ters. These tablets known by drug-
gists aa Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets

simply equalize the blood circulation
and then pain always departs in 20 min-
utes. 20 tablets 25 cents. Write Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis. for free package.
Sold by Dr, W. W. Keeling.

Ilroek and siu'rounding school
districts arc agitating the
tion of the consolidation of dis- -

tricts a wise movement.

J. II. Vanderslice has traded
his farm near Crab Orchard for
a stock of general merchandise,
hardware, etc., at Phelps, Mo.
He went over Monday to invoice
the stock and assume possession.
Mr. Vanderslice returned Wed-
nesday to pack up his household
goods, and expects to move to-

day. Mr. Vandcrsiice has lived
in Nemaha five years and has
made many friends who regret
to have the family leave.

Surveyors were at work Wed-
nesday surveying the channel of
the Nemaha river, for the drain-
age company, preparatory to
straightening the channel of that
stream. They commenced at a
government stake near the old
burnt tree this side of "clay hill"
northeast of town, then over to
the Missouri river, to get the
right starting point we under-
stand, then back to the railroad
and along the right-of-wa-y to the
Nemaha river, and then up that
stream. Few knew of the exist-
ence of the old government sur-
vey stake which these surveyors
took for their starting point.

A Cat Hatches a Chicken
Steve Colerick's children, when

collecting the eggs, had several
times reported to their mother
that their old cat was on a nest
under the corncrib. One day last
week Mrs. Colerick heard a little
chicken yeeping and on search-
ing found it in the nest where
the cat had been seen so often,
and as none of the hens were
setting, to the cat must belong
the honor of hatching the chick-
en. She probably thought the
hens were so busy laying eggs
that they could not properly at-
tend to the duties of hatching
the chickens, and thought to re
lieve them of this part of their
duties.

Recently the Edwards & Brad-
ford Lumber Co. advertised that
they would give a fine oak rocker
to the person purchasing the lar-
gest amount of goods for cash at
the Nemaha store between March
28 and April 25. Alf Rowen
won the prize and is well pleased
with the handsome rocker he re-
ceived. The company also had a
free guessing contest during the
same time on the number of
kernels of popcorn in a quart jar,
offering a fancy nickle plate cof-
fee pot, an enamel four-qua- rt

Berlin kettle and a white enamel
meat platter as prizes for the
first, second and third closest
guesses. There were 5853 ker-
nels in the jar. R. I. Brown won
the first prize, his guess being
5804. Chas. Devorss was next
with 5790, and John Reed third
with 6050.

Notice of Sale of Estrays
Notice is hereby given that on

Saturday, May 23. 1908, at 10
o'clock a. m., at the home of
Chas. Howe, three miles south-
west of Nemaha, I will offer for
sale two red steers, supposed to
be two years old, said steers hav-
ing been taken up as estrays by
said Chas. Howe, advertised ac-
cording to law, and remain un-
claimed by the owner.

W. W. Sanders,
Justice of the Peace.

Weak women get prompt and Insting
help by using Dr. King's night cure.
These soothing, healing, antisceptic
suppositories, with full information how
to proceed are interestingly told of in
my book "No. 4 For Women". Tho
book and strictly confidential medical
advice is entirely free. Simply write
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis., for free book
No. 4. Sold by Dr. W. W. Keeling,'

MAJORS FOR Til 13 SENATE
Lincoln Star.

Oncof the interesting political
announcements of the week just
closed comes from Peru, Neb., to
the effect that Thomas J. Majors
intends to try for election to the
next state senate. Some politi-
cal pyrotechnics may be expected
if this proves to be true, for
there is no other man in Nebras-
ka who can draw more fire, or,
on the other hand, command a
stronger measure of support from
his friends than the picturesque
"Tom" Majors of Peru.

Mr. Majors was for years in
the thick of all political fights in
this state. He had a few distin-
guished enemies who made things
hum whenever he sought prefer-
ment, and no doubt has fallen
heir to the enmity of some of
those who represent the foes of
other years. Majors is a fighter,
and in the state senate he would
be one of the commanding fig-

ures. --The most attractive fea-
ture of his candidacy is that it
will help to make merry a cam-
paign that might otherwise lack
lively incidents. Majors running
for the state senate will mean
busy times, not only in his com-

munity, but in all parts of the
state where both his good friends
and uncompromising enemies
live.

We recently received through
the kindness of Senator Burkett
a copy of the government publi-
cation on "Diseases of Horses."
It is a valuable document.

THE MAY HOUSEKEEPER
In the list of fiction for the House- -

keeper for May there are two particu- -

!arly clever stories, "Itoxana's Propos-- 1

al," by Anna Warner, and "Ilia Fail-

ure," by Emma Lee Walton. For the
first, imagine a girl who has looked
forward to a proposal from infancy;
then the auspicious moment the auto-
mobile breaks down, and as a parting
word after the strenuous day, "Oh, I
forgot, I meant to propose this morn- -

j

ing." The other stories are jroodand'
there are many pages of special inter-- 1

est to the homo, fashions, cookery,
fancy work, pages for the children, and
the usual departments. The House--1

keeper Corporation, Minneapolis, Minn.
Sixty cents a year.

Agents wanted: 10x20 crapon port-
rait 40 cents, frames from 10 cents up
sheet pictures one cent each. You can
make 100 per cent profit or $3(5.00 per
week. Catalogue and samples free.
Frank W. Williams Company, 1203, w.
Taylor St., Chicago 111.

That languid, lifeless feeling thst
comes with spring aud early summer,
can be quickly changed to a feeling of
buoyancy and energy by the judicious
use of Dr. Shoop's Restorative. The '

Restorative is a genuine tonic to tired, j

rundown nerves, and but a few doses
is needed to satisfy the user that Dr. i

Shoop's Restorative is actually reaching j

that tired spot. The indoor life of win-- ,
ter nearly always leads to sluggish
bowels, and to sluggish circulation in
general. Tho customary lack of ex-- J
ercise and outdoor air ties up the liver.
stagnates the kidneys, and oft-tim- es

weakens the Heart's action. Use Dr.
Kings Restorative a few weeks and all
will be changed. A few days test will
tell you that you are using the right
remedy. You will easily and surely
note the change from day to day. Sold
by Dr. V. W. Keeling.

Catarrh
To prove unquestionably, nnd beyond nny doubt.

Unit Catarrh of tho nosu uml tlirout can bo cured.
I ttm furnishing patients through druggists, small
freo Trial Uoxes of Dr. Shoop's Cutnrrh Cure.
1 do this becauo I am so certain, thnt Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure will bring actual substantial help.
Nothing certainly, Is ho convincing as a physical
test ( any artielo of real, genuine merit, lluttlmt
article nuist possess true merit, ulso tho test will
condemn, rather than advance It. Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure Is a snow white, healing antiseptic
balm, put up in beautiful nickel capped glass jars
nt COc. Such soothing agents as Oil Eucalyptus,
Thymol, Menthol, etc., are Incorporated Into
velvety, cream llko Tetrolatum, Imported by Dr.
Shoop from Europe. If Catarrh of tho nose and
throat has extended to the stomach, then by all
means also uso Internally, Dr. Shoop's Restorative.
Stomach distress, a luck of runem! streneth.
bloating, belching, biliousness, bad tasto, etc. i

sureiy can lor nr. Shoop s Restorative.
For uncomplicated caturrh only of tho nose and

throat nothing else, howaver, need bo iue but

Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure

DR. W. W. KEELING.

Happenings in Brownville
A light freeze visited our lo-

cality Sunday night.
Mrs. A. Green returned to

Auburn Monday morning
Misses Anna and Lola Moore

were passengers to Nemaha
Monday.

Newton Kclloy and Vet Biclc-for- d

aro with Mr. Cook up near
Peru, bailing hay.

Misses Bertha Swan and Hazel
Hook wore visitors in Nemaha
between trains Saturday.

Harry Vannest closed a sue
cessful term of school at Rose-tiol- d

school house last Friday.
Two ladies from Auburn at-

tended tho lecture Sunday morn-
ing and took dinner at J. B.
Lewis's.

Look out for your garden,
Uowers and weeds, for the bota-
ny class aro hunting specimens
for their herbariums.

Some of the boys from this
place crossed bats with the Peru
boys Saturday afternoon and
were beaten by two scores.

Misses Delia Hallenbeck and
Clara Wymoro from Peru visited
wilh Misses Ruby Weimer and
Maude Moore Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Anna R. Simmons, a rep-
resentative- of the W. C. T. U.,
lectured in the Methodist church
Friday evening and Sunday
morning and evening.

Old papers for sale at this
office.

"Health Coffee" is really the closest
coffee imitation ever yet produced. This
clever coffee substitute was recently- -

produced by Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis.
Not a grain of real coffee in it either
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee is made
from pure toasted grains, with malt
nuts, etc. Really it would fool an ex-

pertwho might drink it for coffee.
No 20 or 30 minutes tedious boiling.
'Made in a minute" says the doctor.
Sold by all dealers.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the"

Livsry& Feed Stable
NEMAHA,! NEBR.

Good Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. E. Oi'otlxei- -

in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING
Shoe RcBairinec

Harness Rewiring
Hand Made Harness a Specialty

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
Al, calls promptly attended

Phone 28

O. A. Curtis
CARPENTER & BUILDER

Repair work a Spoc ialty
Independent Phono No. 57,

Nemaha - Nebraska

BANK OF
W.U. "CAMPBELL--, Pros.

ZEL.MKU E. ALLEN, Cushler

M Capital, $5,000
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DO YOU GET UP

WITH A IAMB BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know ot the wonderful

cures inane ty vr.
H 1

I Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root, the great kid-- L

new liver and blad- -
( der remedy.:ml iMj It is the great med

ical triumpl the
nineteenth century ;

discovered aftcr year
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
iMin'iii'iit Iriilnov ntul

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything butif you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell,
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findoutifyouhavekidncy or bladder trou-bl- e.

When writing mention reading this
generous offer in tins paper atmsenu your
address to Dr. Kilmer
&. Co.. Binehamton,
N. Y. The regular!
fiftv-ce- nt and one- -

dollar size bottles arc "omo 01 Dwamp-uooi- .

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, iHnghainton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

PCTER KERKER.
Dealer In

Highest market price pnid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

Mi SPECIALS

TO THE PACIFIC COAST

ery 'favorable excursion
rates to tho Pacitfc Coast
during the summer season of
1908, including special dates
in April to California as fol-

lows: April 25th and 2Gth.

Illustration, only $60 round
trip. The coast tour is the
finest railroad journey in the
world. Make it this summer.
Also low one way rates dur-

ing April
TO COLORADO AND
ROCKY MOUNTAINS:

Plan now for your summer vaca-

tion in Colorado, Wyoming, the
Black Hills, or Yellowstone Park.
Very low and attractive summer
tourist rates to the cool mountain
resorty after June 1st.

IIOMESEEKERStRATES :

Firt and third Tuesdays tothe
west generally.

THE BIG IIORN;BASIN:

Auction sale for choice of the new-

ly irrigated lands under the Ore-

gon Basin, or Wiley ditch, near
Cody. Opening in May, 1908, Also
splendid chances yet for home-steadin- g

Government irrigated
lands near Garland, Wyo. Write
D. Clem Deaver, Landseekers' In
formation Bureau, Omaha. He
will personally conduct Landseek-
ers excursions to tho Big Horn
Basin first and third Tuesdays of
each month through the summer.
Excellent business chances in new
growing towns on Burlington ex-

tensions. Write Mr. Deaver or
0. V . GLENN, Ticket A (rent at Noraaho.

L, W WAKELEYi G. P. A., Omaha. Nob.

NEMAHA
IV K. ALLBN.fcVlco.l'roH. a:FHANKJTITUS, Aso't Ciieh

Surplus, $1,000 H
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